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PART IN CONFERENCE

Hy the Associated Press.
Paris, Feb. 2. France will be of-

ficially represented at the interna-
tional financial and economic confer- -

snoo ot fii.nn novt mnth Thn
osenconiw. of Vvotw.' nttonHanco v:K

'I i... . . .
..y i.iie hociiii."i ucs i 1'icKing

Washington, Feb. 2. Edward If. his hole at
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If GROUND

HOG IS GIVEN

nis way teuiouslv out oi
7:lo this morning, the

sti etched his legs, inspect-side- s

from which the fat
isappeared during his months

;of IiiPei-iiMtio- uml bethought hirr- -

self of an early sprin He was quite
Icoiiliont that winter was over and'
jthat he nod not worry about tho fu-Mui- e.

It was muddy anil sloppy of
'course, .nd probably a little snow

inne- - to tlie noith side of his .lomi-

cile, but these things did not alarm
him.

To the ground' hog it looked' like a
cinch. He had read yesterday's wea
ther forecast before retiring and
was that winter had broken
her ecailed toher hard winters, ome
of them very long, ind he 'lowc-- as
how this would be much d'iffeei:t
Of course he expected the strong
March winds, sent by providence to
blow the water off the soil and h"l
the farmer in his early plowing, to
make him shiver, but that is ail ;.

f ground hog life. He t:!;es
that as ii matter of

Much to his surprise, a large guld-
en oil. broke through the mi.st about

0 o'clock he was careful to note
the time and an hour later the sun
she ne wjth a brilliance and' warmth
HUggestivi' of early May. He stayet.'
( ut as long v.s he could stand it. nod
then raced back to his hole.

And why he did net think tha'
j ..,,,.,,, ,v;,s actually here is more
than any of his supporters have ex-

plained.

FAVORS S L

TAXES TO PAY

BONUS

3v the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 2. The soldiers'

bonus should be paid nut of a special
taxes, such as increased first and
second cl-.s- s

j: stage and tobacco lev-it- s.

Secretary Mellon declaree: today
before the house ways and means
( ( mmittee.

Secretary Mellon indicated it his
belief that it would be impracticable
to depend en the foreign debt to
the five way plan, as it was uncer-

tain.
These esimates of revenue from

special sources were made by the
secretary:

One cent increase in first class

postage, $70,000.
Increased second class postage to

wipe out deficits in that branch of
the postoffiee department, $30,000,- -
ooc.

Increase cigarette fvx, the inertias''

amounting to T0 cents on. $1,000,

25,000,000.
Increased tax on tol. ice-- two cents

a pound, $.r,000,0'i0.
Incieased documentary stamp tax-

es, ftfCOOC.OOC.

A tax of two cents on er.'c-- bank

check, $30,000,000.'
A license tax f o0 cents a hjrse

power on automobiles, $100,000,000.
The total estimated' return from

these taxes is $300100,000. Mr. Mel-

lon said the bonus would cost
000.000 a year for the first two

years and told the committee it
could extend the tr.xes to make up
the deficiency. He made it clear that
he was not recommencing a-i- rf
the taxes suggestee.

The treasury secretary opposed a

general sales tax on the ground cf
;tho cost and difficulty of adminis
tration.

iv io(iav ai iiie :hl. iieel hosmtal
result of in juries received in j

r', i .:

AKhouffh .Mr. Schaughnessy's injui
i.-- were known to he of acritical nil- -

lure, his condition was thought, fa- -

viral ile until vostt dav. nd hb dcath
was a surprise. i

Mi . Shaughnesy ,'ife and i.;s
i

lon- - e;t t oaugnter. Ruth, both of
ii 1 ecovering from injuries,

had not 1 told of the death of
Mr. Shau hnessy.

The de th of the second assist- -

ant postmaster general firings the fa- -

jtalitics as in)w recorded by the police
up to 98.

110 BOYS PRESENT

THUS FOR BOYS

.
Two young men Claud W oil, ores- -

ident of the senior class of the Hick-

ory high school, arid Hugh Rhyne,
member of the senior class oi Lenoir
College were the principal speakers
at the Rotary luncheon at Hotel Hui-I'r- y

this afternoon and pleaded the
cause' of the needs of the bo ys of
Hickory. Granting that Hickory
had done everything possible foi the
mental development of youths, these
young men said the nhysical side was
being neglected. They pleaded lor
all round growth.

A gymnasium and playground were
suggested as immediate needs and
both were given hearty applause. The
youngsters were presented by Neil
bh-r-

k and George Llyerly in charge
of the program for todav.

Ed L. Shuford and Joe I). Elliott
talked Jewish relief, Rusk Henry
told of the Charlotte 'Rotary nicoti-

ne-, and the members did some good
.d using. O; Simmon.- as di-.-,- 'i

rector of the minstrt ! show was ven
r. rising vote of tl :s along with
Mrs Simmons.

I.'...,,;. n,,--.- J erson announced that
I ho attendance last month was 89 per
cent, George Wootten showed that the
net receipts from the show were
$: 10.18, and Watt Shuford told of the
coming of Miss Flizabeth P.ane, March
-- .'. On February 23 the 17th anni-

versary of Rotary will be observed
he-r-

Guests today were Luthe Mosteller,
Donald Applegate, Chas. W. Ragby
v.vd the two young speakers.

;1RL TAK1CS POISON
TO AVOID JAIL TKRM

Greensboro, Feb. 2. Helen Mayes
.1 years old, who took poison rather
i ban go to jail, is in a hospit-- here.
with a chance lor recovo It has
not known just how mv.cu i)h!rri(
...f mercury she swallow.' when the
('nor of the cell in the city lockup
clanged shut, but she maIe two at-

tempts to swallow the poison.
"Well, after tonight you won'r

hrve to bother with me,'' she said
just as the door shut, and pulled j.

bottle from the bosom of her Ores
turned' her back and swallowed two
tablets of poison. The ofi'uer.. hur-
ried to unlock the door and took the

! to the city physician in the city
hall He was out but another doctor
w-.v- summoned. He usee a stomach
pump.

The girl was determined. She re
sisten the efforts of the physician to
save her life and when she got a
chance she slipped another tablet in-

to her mouth. The doctor immeei'iate-l- y

stuck bis fingers in her mouth and
go it out.

The girl is pretty almost to the
point 'of beauty and was smartly
dressed. She was warned' to stay out
of the city, but she. had boasted that
she would die before she wrule.' go to
jail. When she was told to leave here
before she said she would but thai
she would be back. The police had
standing orders to arrest her.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING COST

SiULDS?
S

i

i

MONEY-- .

By ,the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 2. The cost of

operation of the nation's railroads
could be enormously reduced and ef-

ficiency greatly increased under a
direct and unified system under pri-
vate control, William G. McAdoo,
wartime director, declared today be
fore the interstate commerce commit-t- o

einvestigation of railroad rates.
Declaring there is no competition

at present between the railroads in

either freight rates and passenger
fares, which had been established by
the government, the only possible
competition is in service. He added
that the public would profit in the ec-

onomical use of terminal facilities and
to have competing tracks of cojn-mo- n

i

carriers considered double tracks
for the benefit of both.

"The public has paid a high price
for alleged competition." Mr. McAdoo
declared, and added that it was of
doubtful value.

M l CUT
QUITS ITS OFFICE

i?y lb- - Associated priss.
Koine, Feb. 2. The Italian gov-

ernment if Premier Bnomi has de-

cided to resign, the fficial
Stefani agency announces. The cabi-

net council met this morning to dN-cii- ss

the situation create-- l ly the par-liament-
,

says the statement, ::hm de-cioe- ('

to resign.

Forecas had indic:-.te- l the Bono-foreig- n

.I ministry's iiitfinal ; I

policies woald be attacked when par- -

liament assembled tod a.
A sharp dispute had risen over the
ivei nment's attitude towards the

Vatican. Some sections of parlia-
ment are blaming the government
or the fact that Italy had been lett
ut of the Pacific pact framed at

WaV-hingto- armament conference
. . .i. i . i i.,.i,..inil nccause sne nau ui-c-n exouuvu

from the Anglo-Frenc- h treaty for
the protection ot r ranee.

11E0 TI PUSH

CANVASS FOR

HOTEL

At the executive session of the
bnnrd of d rectors of the OhamDer
nt rresment . lvey ap" v . . t t
rmintf.f .1. I). A. A. ;.nuioru,

. if f T.1 V Iw.rrwW tlV !1T1(I

t' a Mnrni to serve as a soliciting
committee to secure suosenpuons iui
tho monosed new hotel. becretary

Ta'n iiorvio was instr.K-ve- to at once
I an iiv - - - imr tv.o f vp emen ox wiie.--i

.HVbll.V r--

. n that ,
r.n oagaioaTiorill ll ItKII II Uliv i w -

' i. orfnpt-P- with a minimum
K.,.c. r,t mo. Hone was exDieseu

voral members ot tn ooar-.- i m.
u: ,nnia1 f.niYimittee WOUld 00 11011- -

KUr liofVi.-iropi- I before March, jstwiu.Jf r -
iu-.- c L.cni.iii(f trip success "i .'- -
lliun c.-i-v.

fiprtakinir at an earlv date.

HARDING OPPOSES

SECTIONS OF BILL

thp Asso"ated' Press.
wd,in,rtnn. Feb. 2.- - President

TTar.linfi- - objects t some of the pro

visions of the allied debt funding
. .,. .... v, tVio spnat'- - it is
Din as p.mscu "ji
understovv, and after Chairman l ord

and means

.nmmttoe had-- conferred with Secre

tarv Mellon, he said he would tase

r.o action before seeing the ptcsident

COTTON
P.v thP Associated Press,

New York, Feb. 2.-- The cotton

during today s
market was easier

. i- - ti.0 nnoniff was barely
early traamn- - i'-- -- " -

decline ot nve to 19
steady r.t a
nnic nwine- - to lower Liverpool

cables.
Open Clofce
16.72 16.86

March 10.45 16.52
May -- --

.. 15.91 16.12
,juy 1 z1 ATL 15.57"'"'October 15.39
December LOyl

Hickory cotton none offered

MEMORIAL '

., . . .
.IKY IV A - A IS l H rJ ll v 1

Tl;.vK Vk FO- - : r o
lll. State JlOalth OltlCei'.-l- S V ril TKf I

f... ' - i i. i i ." .wnicn is now wmg piannet;
ro tne late William i .oraas, sur
geon general (,f the United St'tes.

have Lv-a- 'es- -jiuk. iiv mnuai ci.iat Raleigh and the campaign
for contributions will be corn-iuc-te-

from this cirv with Gen. Julian S
!Carr, of Durham, as chairmv. The
Goigas memorial, as piam.ie . wdr
be raised by 'popular sub-?criptif-

jfiom every state in the unio-- i an ;
Xorth 'Carolina is asked to .yiw

'si 00,000 of the six million dollars.
Wiith liiis money a researcn labo; --

, uloiy is to be erecteiL in fanarea
City, a site and $500,000 having al-- !

ready been contributed hy Panama,
aim a scfioi oi at tne uni-
versity of Alabama at Tuscaloosa,
Alabama.

General Gorga'S was surgeon gen-
eral from 1914 to .1918 and his woric
in combatting yellow fever and kin-t.'ie- d

disease during that time is v.-e'- l

known, for it was because of his
work that completion cf the Panama
Canal was made possible. General
Goigas died a year ago.

The sUvlo is now being organized
by General Carr from the Raleigh
headquarters and chaiimen will ba
named in every county to direct the
campaign for funds. Dr. Rankin's
letter tod'ay is to members of the
medic:.! fraternity but a similar ap-

peal is trv bo made to every citizen
ol the state.

Governor Moriison has appointed
the following as trustees of the state
Training school for negro boys:

N. B. Hart, Tarborc; W. N. Ever-
ett, Rockingham; L. R. Vars::r, Lum-berto- n;

Than L. Tate, colored. Char-

lotte, and S. G. Atkins,' colored
Winston-Sale- m.

Under an act of the 1921 legisla-
ture the schol for delinquent negro
hoys was cerateC .vn dtne governor's
trustees wil select the location for
th building, an appropriation for this
puipose having already. been made.

TO CONDUCT SCHOOL

FOB ADULTS iCffl

(BY MAX ABERNETU V )

Raleigh, Feb. 2. Miss Elizabeth
Kelly .director of schools for adult
illiU-iates- , of the state department of
education, announces that the school
of education for teaching adult be-

ginners will be held this year from
June 19 to June 30 in connection
with the Asheville normal school at
Asheville.

An effort is now being made by-Mis-
s

Kelly to have 1 or more woman
from each county in the state to at-

tend this school of instruction and
she is calling upon women's clubs and'
other organizations, in each county
to select a capable woman who with
the approval of the county

of shall cooperate
thp work of teaching

adult beginners. In counties with
large city school systems it is sug-

gested that a special worker for each

city be named. The clubs making tne
selections are asked to provide ex-

penses of their teacher to the school.
'The plan of organizing a school

of education for teaching native adult
beginners grew cut of the follow-

ing needs," said Miss Kelly: "The
vital interest and support of the

leadership; an
UUHIUI v- - ,

intelligent coordination of existing
public agencies; a greater number
of trained teachers, and atequate
public funds.

"In order to meet these needs it
is our purpose to bring into this
school one or more woman from eaeii
county in our state. The business cv

these women will be primarily to

find the best methods of attacking
the native adult illiteracy problem
in their own counties and t.o link tlie
work up with the public schools and
other agencies by which it must be
done. So that women may be given
definite vnd intensive training tor
teaching native adult beginners, the

following courses are offered:
Methods for organizing and

conei'ueting community schools for
adult beginners; 10 hours by Eliza-

beth Kelly. 2 Texts, materials,
methods, and outlines of subjects to
be used in teaching ac'jit oeginneis,
20 hours by Mrs. Elizabeth Norms,
a rJic.i7s enno-s-. antf contests
to be used in community scnooi&,
hours by Alton C Roberts."

These instructors will be assisted
by members of the summer school
who are especially trained to teach
certain phases of the required sub-iec- ts

in each course. Workers from
ether states will give in lectures ac-

counts of the outstanding features
of their plans and results obtained.

i mp i r
ENTOMBED IN MINE

Gates, Pa., F'eb. 2. Seven men are

known to have been killed and 22

others entombed in a room in the
j

Gates mine near here as the result j

of an explosion early today. Trained
rescue crews from all parts of Con-nellsvil- le

field are working in relays
trying t0 reach the shut in men.

5y the Associated Press.
elates, Pa.. Feb. 2.'";'

!(! in an -- .Iu;j ot
Ithe' Gates miiu f ti- -' '! '. ;

, ,
Cokp COrfiL a 11 V !":'.' "O :jlt;

!0Ugli L. IO in O Sill ! :l 1'O-S- i

the entrance o ne ami lv.;f niib"
''0.11 Lile J (.

explosion occurr
, ,

Miners expiesr--
all in tho mine v.--

I in f e a a t i i s if t k i in- ti 9 r ft V r H i r'

urn mmm

mm ilflll

By the Associated Press
New York, Feb. 2. It locks like an

early spring. That is, if any reliance
is to be placed in signs, for the
ground hog snooped his way out of
his way today, blinked a bit at the
light, swept the horizon with a cal-

culating eye, .then noted his plum
fnvm was ntifffimn!! ni (( rur 5 sTinflow
and remained out.

This is ground hog day and super-
stition says that, the absence of sun-shi-

weather on his Cast, winter ap-

pearance means a short winter. The
weather forecast was for cloudy
weather on the Atlantic seaboard.

AiUCKLE CASE"

111 HANDS OF JURY

By the Associated Press
San Francisco, Fb. 2. Th" ease of

Roscoe (Fatty) Arruckle today for
for the second time wr.s in the hands
of a jury. The trial closet unexpect-
edly at 4 o'cb ck yesterday when- e

'refusee? to make argument
after the state had pi esonf i.-- .

cas.
Twice during the night the jury

returned to the court room, ence r.o

have the stenographic record of cor-V-r.i- n

testimony ready and or.c
certain instructions of tho court.

ANT1CITE CUT

TAX L6HK UPHELD

)y the Associate 1 Prc?s
Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 2. The

Dauphin county court tod handed
d'own a decision upholdin: ho con- -

stitutionalitly of the anthracite tax
law of 1921, which was intended to
be one of the principal revenue rai?

ers of the state. An appeal will

taken.

CARDINALS MEET

TO CHOOSE POPE

By the Associated Press.
'Rome. Fob. 2. The e ncl ive of th

sacred college, which is to choose a

successor to Pope Benedict, began lis
sittings today. The 52 cardinv.-l- who

are in Rome went into seclusion last

night and when the great oak bar-

rier at the entrance was closed they
were rut off from communication
from the outside world1 until theh
t?.sk is done.

FIRE IN SELWYN
Fire on the roof of the Selwyn Ho-

tel., at 3:30 this morning drove the
quests out of the building in their
night clothes, but was quickly ex-

tinguished, with little damage. ac-

cording to reports reaching Hickory.
W. H. Barkley of this city was a

guest in the hotel last night and he
skinned down the fire escape in his

nighty. He performed well it is

learned.

BANKER SENTENCEED
Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 2. L. Carter,

president of the Jessups Banking
Company and vice-preside- nt of the
Oelum Banking Company, charged
with violating the state banking laws
was found guilty this morning and

sentenced to not less than six years
nor more than eight. '

BASCOM HOPKINS DEAD
Hie-- Point. N. C. Feb. 2. Bascom

Hopkins, well known furniture sales- -

man, died at a local hospital here at
noon today following an illness of
several months. He was 40 years old

and is survived by his wid'ow and
two brothers.

Associated Tress.
Feb. s. Marion II.

heiress t" the $10,000,000
,,f her father, the late NVrnan

, .,ni. today was speeding t Nov
whore on Saturday she v. ill

y Antaze Andravich. a youm;
i i i... . u .. p.. vi.. :

ti till ('!. I'll l' l"- - 1 "..

,,,,! is e works. Arriving in Chiea-;:',r- i

icdly. she transacted Import-i.u.-iricss- .

reiterated her idea of

:iHiiy am: the place of the worn-- -

tin' home.
iiMncss," sht said "is not a

...ion of money. Money has ncth-- ,

i, ,,. with my marriage one way
,,!hrr. Wo shall live very simply

ee with my husband's
,.!, although wo are not going

in the kind of working-ma-

described as very typical.
1 am going to marry i.

x

, than his years, ine cmu'mitit
-- i.ne thiough 'm the armies

(,,,,ti:d Dcnckine and Baron
el have br oadvnod him im- -

ly. 1 have always been fond of

.. Its people 1 think have been
she stopped for a word

ml
11, v fiance is 2:' yeais and Mrs

ilSSP!TE
FORWHIGHT

ROUSE

Asfoeialed Press.
Il :. ('.. 2. W v.

,.,,.r,i,i.iti ns all made ami within ':0

minute of the time set for his exc-rui..r- i.

' ight Rouse, aged nfgro.
v.:i- - -- ranted lespite of two weeks g

,m: l.y Governor Morrison in or-,- :,

!,, give time for an investigate rt

;. making in the oh'i negro's ens-.'- .

I; . w;t- - convicted in' Greene coun- -

'. fall of the murder of William

V:. a Wv.lstonburg merchant. v.

: inier. was sentenced io uu--

M. electric chair. Whitley's widow

.I'lll Tr.oina Hayes are now

MT.tences after being convic!e;l
of mulication in the killing.

SKS I "OK KICSKi NATION
OF TWO OKI' I' THIS

K.iiei-- h, 2.- - CIcH-ern-- Cam-mm- ii

Morrison has called for the
of deputy

T. . l'enner of Ualeigh and A. J.
HuMM-- (f Winston Salem of the
Mate Department of Revenue, it is

from an authoritative source
I,' i'- today.

1 tx collectors will
iii.euUh their work with t state
'i.iaitinent soon and Commissioner
A. I). W-att- s will name men to fill
th-- ir vacancies. Both officials were
i.pi.uir.'ecH the old State Tax Com- -

m; which functioned under tne
ta1" corporati( n commission until

'i- divorced the depart- -

iii.-- ; and reated the new system as
.! now being operated. No chang-(- -

i,f iiv Wind havp been preferred
ai: Messrs. Mauser and Kenner,

i,t their posts with good ree

Then- - has been no formal announce- -

ii ' from the revenue depart
hi,.. :i4 t,. tViP i'pIcusp of 'he two

but it is an open secret here
i h: neither Deputy Fenner nor Dep-ti- !.

Hituser gave the kind of support
"hn!i(lati MorrisCn which Gover

! Morrison exnected. That's what
'I..- u.pital hears and in the absence
"t vi authoritative statement from
( i,'Hnii.:ii.n. Wntfti it is taken at
.'ll'" ClilllP.

! satisfaction with the release of
'In- 'wo men has been heard, even

' upporters of the administration
;l inl ii.g that the governor could have
overlooked their ilack of faith back in
ti days when the three-cornere- d pri-""ir- y

was underway. No-kno-

whether Hauser and Fen-- i
i were active in the support of Gard-'- i'

i or iUre, or whether they were
at all. Probably the Gover- -

"-- ,i rid (Commissioner Watts knows,
I'"' :t does not appear that either of
' turned any votes any
v '' m' the other,

ll it they have been told to get out
i;l.-- "lake way for strictly Morrison
pai ois, so the story goes

' I'Mimissioner ot Labor anu rnni-;-ive- s

the following figures show- -

ihe work of the six free
bureaus in the state for

I, llv:
was found for a total of 1,403--

,' ii Hie is credited with izii; cnar -

with 402; Greensboro, 10.J; Kai-"':'- li

277; Wilmington, 341; Winston-ulcm- ,
1 r, 1 .

iion vff 5r lvViifV. ()'.j 'Kit ......cav in so I

lt ... w

many woros that it will be represent-
ed, but indicates that it will c so.

LET WESIflH IN
PUT 001 CABLE

i

By the Associated Press.
Washington. Feb. 2. Issuance by

the state department of ;i license to
he Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany for the landing of its Barbadoes
cable at Miami, Fla., may be expect-
ed in a few t.'ays, it was indicated at
the state department today.

An agreement, it was said, had
been reached by the Western Union
and the an Cable Com-

pany for the surrender of the ex-

clusive rights held by thse compan-
ies in Ecua('.,)r, Chile and Brazil
and the leasing of a landing place at
Miami is a question of only a few
davs.

GOVERNMENT READY

FDR COJl STRIKE

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 2. Plans of the

government to cope with the sllua-:- l
n which might arise in the eent

r.f v strike of the coal miners when
the present agreement expires next
month were indicatet"; to lay b At

torney Genral Daugherty.
He said he was wntching develcp-nts- ,

as well as the proposed ju :r

,n of railroad workers with the
miners to prevent wage rcuuciions..
lie said ntohing would be done for
the present.

ARDEN CAMPAIGN

URGED BY GOVtm

Raleigh, Feb. 2. Governor Morri- -

son nas cancel upon ine state uuaiu
health to aid him in the campaign

for better gardens, more cows and
nigs f .r North Carolina, and tne
health authorities will lend a helping
land' whenever necessary.

The governor has already obtained
support r.t tne department oi agri-
culture Tid the campaign will be
launched at an early e:ate. Ihe board
of health is to point out the import-
ance a well balanced' ration and
pure milk hr.-v- in the life of the
better North Carolina.

BUY KNICKERBOCKER

SITE IS MEI0H!
Bv the Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 2. Proposals
that the site of the KnickeroocKer
never again be used for commercial

purposes, but transformed in a park
to be used as a memorial tc the 98

persons who lost their lives in th?
disaster.

The committee, it was said, had re-

ceived several such proposals. Con-

gress could' purchase the site if the

present owners would sell or acquire
by condemnation proceedings.

NEGRO IS LYNCED

BY MISSISSIPPI MOB

By the Associated Press.
.Tnckson. Miss.. Feb. 2. Lynching

of a negro east of Crystal Springs
was revealed at daylight today when

the body of WiU Thrasher was

found suspended' from a tree. A note

attached to the body said the negro
had been identified as the one who

attempted to attack a school teschtr
at Fair Play yestero'ay at noon. Au-

thorities are invesigating.

1P1N MAY ENTER

0 CONGRESS
SHOWS A GPAT INCREASE j

Washington Feb. 2. The cost of j Raleigh,. Feb. 2. Commissioner of
the government for the vocational l abor and Printing M. L. - Shipman
training of men whr, were disabled j js being urged by ..friends of, his.to-
rn the world' war jumped more than j make the race for the - Democratic
two million dollars between the j nomination for congress in the tenth
months of September and November, j district, it was learned here today. ,

according to figures prepared by tho j Unless the commissioner has n '
U. S. veterans' bureau. : change of heart however he will not

Col. Charles R. Forbes, director of it.t intei the ficht which seems to be
on m earnest in the mountain sec-ti- c

n. Mr. Shipman would' not make
any statement regaidine: the urga'that he is feeling bnt friends . herer-declar- e

that he will not offer' for ,the- -

nomination.
The tenth district is warming up. - .

to the fight in earnest, the capital 'w
hears, and it is likely Congressman
Weaver will have onnosition other .....

the bureau, attributes thi., increase:
directly tr, the "clean-up- " campaign
in which thousands of disabled' war
veterans, ignorant of ho assistance
the government'offers them were dis- -

jCVevel and plr.-ce- jn sehools and
snops, where they are receiving m- -
si ructions to overcome trie handi- -
cans, of their disabilities.

On September 1 there were: 82,738
men receiving framing undo the
direction of the bureau. jthn from Candidate-Styles'- ; of "Edn ''

.combe county, . - - j


